We documented the fluctuation of daily time budgets in Japanese black bears (Ursus thibetanus japonicus) throughout the year using continuous day-to-day data from activity sensors integrated into global positioning system collars, during [2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009]. We evaluated the influence of availability of food resources on daily active time of bears in conjunction with differences in sex and reproductive status of females (with or without offspring). The daily active time of bears fluctuated nonlinearly throughout the year. There were 3 turning points at which the activity level clearly changed from increasing to decreasing, or vice versa. Level of activity gradually increased in spring and reached a peak in July, then decreased and reached a trough in late August, and increased and reached a peak again in October. Males and females exhibited similar patterns of seasonal fluctuation in daily active time, although there were differences of activity levels between sexes during some periods. Dates of the 3 turning points did not differ between sexes, or among years. Seasonal variation in food availability may explain the timings of the turning points, at least in part. In addition, yearly variation in food resources, especially hard mast, may have affected the increasing and decreasing pattern of daily active time during autumn. Our results suggest that evaluating activity level based on pooled data without examining differences within a season (or month), and differences in year, sex, and reproductive status may result in misinterpretation.
Activity time budgets of the Ursidae vary because of numerous factors, such as food availability, weather, day length, sex, reproductive status, and age (Amstrup and Beecham 1976; Clevenger et al. 1990 ; Garshelis and Pelton 1980; Hwang and Garshelis 2007; Larivière et al. 1994; Machutchon 2001; Reid et al. 1991; Roth and Huber 1986; Wagner et al. 2001; Yamazaki et al. 2008) . In particular, it has been suggested that a trade-off between energy intake from food and energy expenditure exists and considerably affects time budgets. Therefore, the amount of time bears spend foraging and conducting other activities in respect to food availability may reveal adaptations of an individual or a species to uncertain environmental conditions. Food availability for bears varies with season and year. Seasonal variation in available food resources alters the time budgets of bears (Amstrup and Beecham 1976; Garshelis and Pelton 1980; Larivière et al. 1994 ); for instance, activity level gradually builds through late spring and summer with increasing supplies of carbohydrate-rich fruits. Also, there is some evidence that yearly variation in food availability changes the time budgets of bears. In years when hard mast, a principal food in autumn, was abundant, bear activity levels w w w . m a m m a l o g y . o r g 351 were higher than in years when hard mast was sparse (Asiatic black bear [Ursus thibetanus- Hwang and Garshelis 2007] and American black bear [U. americanus- Larivière et al. 1994] ). Therefore, Hwang and Garshelis (2007) concluded that Asiatic black bears in Taiwan used an energy-maximizing strategy (i.e., increase fitness by eating more when food is plentiful), as do most other Ursidae species (Paisley and Garshelis 2006 ). In addition, some studies have shown sex and reproductive status of females (SRS; i.e., with or without offspring) also affects activity levels within a season (Amstrup and Beecham 1976; Garshelis and Pelton 1980; Wagner et al. 2001) . The need for nutrition (energy) likely differs among SRS classes, with the extent of differences depending on the season.
In Japan, there is little published information on activity time budgets of the Japanese black bear (U. t. japonicus), a subspecies of the Asiatic black bear. Hazumi et al. (1985) showed that activity levels in autumn were higher than those in spring and summer. On the other hand, Yamada and Ueuma (2008) showed that activity levels in summer were higher than those in spring and autumn. Yamazaki et al. (2008) suggested that SRS class affected time budgets. However, the number of bears tracked in these studies was limited and Yamazaki et al. (2008) only surveyed bears during summer. In Taiwan, Hwang and Garshelis (2007) studied 12 Asiatic black bears, but most were males. Thus, no study has determined the effects of differences in SRS on seasonal and yearly fluctuations of time budgets for Japanese or Asiatic black bears.
In addition, most studies documenting activity time budgets of bears or other species pooled or averaged data by season or month and in doing so obscured any pattern within these periods. It is difficult to determine continuous patterns of time budgets, especially for species with large home ranges, using traditional very-high-frequency radiocollars due to the logistical problems associated with continuously monitoring each individual. On the other hand, activity sensors integrated into global positioning system collars can obtain continuous day-today data on animal activity. In this paper, we documented seasonal fluctuations of daily time budgets for Japanese black bears throughout the year (except the denning period) using continuous data from activity sensors, and then evaluated the influence of yearly variation of food resources (especially hard mast) on daily active time. We further considered the effects of differences in SRS. denuded areas (6%), and other (2%). Fagaceae trees in the secondary forests were capable of reaching mast-producing size. Vegetation of the previously denuded area (Ashio area), which was the winter-to-summer habitat of most of the surveyed bears, was destroyed by a fire in 1887 and by sulfur dioxide pollution from a copper mine that operated from the 1880s to the 1950s. Extensive reforestation efforts have resulted in vegetative recovery. The recovered area was characterized by grasses and stands of trees, such as Japanese clethra (Clethra barbinervis), Japanese green alder (Alnus firma), and Japanese larch (Larix kaempferi). The Ashio area was a designated game reserve. Mean annual rainfall was 2,176 mm, mean snowfall was 451 cm, and mean monthly temperatures ranged between À4.18C (January) and 18.78C (August-Japan Meteorological Agency 2011).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Assessment of food availability.-Previous studies of diets (Hashimoto 2002; Hashimoto et al. 2003; Koike 2010 ) and habitat use (Carr et al. 2002; Hazumi and Maruyama 1986; Izumiyama and Shiraishi 2004; Kozakai et al. 2011) suggested that hard mast is a key food for Japanese black bears during autumn. During 2006-2008, we made visual assessments of hard-mast production for 5 Fagaceae species (beech, Japanese beech, Japanese oak, Konara oak, and Japanese chestnut). We established a sampling grid with 1-km spacing. At all accessible intersections of the 1-km grid lines, we attempted to obtain !3 reproductive-size trees per target species. However, only Japanese oak occurred at most points. Beech, Japanese beech, Japanese oak, Konara oak, and Japanese chestnut occurred at 9.4%, 3.5%, 80.0%, 27.1%, and 25.9% of all points surveyed (n ¼ 85), respectively. Therefore, we assumed that Japanese oak was a staple food for bears during autumn in our study area (Kozakai et al. 2011 ) and we assessed autumn food availability based on mast production of Japanese oak. During the first 2 years (2006) (2007) , we used Mizui's method (Mizui 1991) to quantify the mast. However, we realized that Koenig's method (Koenig et al. 1994 ) was more easily implemented on larger areas. We, therefore, counted the number of acorns per tree within a 50 3 20-cm area on the top branch in 2006 and 2007 following Mizui (1991) ; we counted the number of acorns during a 15-s or 30-s observation period in 2008 following Koenig et al. (1994) . For Koenig's method, we doubled the values of 15-s samplings to produce values equivalent to 30-s sampling. We applied the criterion developed by Mizui (1991) for classifying the mast production level for Japanese oak. We defined poor seeding as visual counts ,25% of the maximum obtained using each method. Specifically, the criterion for poor seeding in Japanese oak was ,2.5 nuts per 50 3 20-cm area on the top branch from Mizui's method; the criterion was ,4.8 nuts per 30 s from Koenig's method. See Kozakai et al. (2011) for more details. We had no data on quantitative assessment of food availability over multiple years except during autumn.
Bear data collection and coding.-During 2003-2010, we captured bears using handmade barrel traps baited with honey. We immobilized trapped bears with a tiletamine hydrochloride and zolazepam hydrochloride mixture (8 mg/kg estimated body mass; Zoletil; Virbac, Carros, France). We fitted bears with global positioning system collars with an integrated activity sensor (models GPS3300S and GPS4400S; Lotek, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada) and attached a radioactivated collar-release system to each collar. We obtained data (n ¼ 1-11 bears/year) from summer 2003 through summer 2009 for a total of 16 bears (8 males and 8 females). Trapping and handling of bears followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011 ) and the Mammalogical Society of Japan (2009) .
We judged the reproductive status of females with multiple methods such as visual detection (i.e., we could directly observe the collared bears using a very-high-frequency beacon built into the global positioning system collar), lactation status at time of capture, and photographs using remote cameras at winter den sites. Bears was classified as males (M), all females pooled (F), solitary females (SF), females with cub(s) (FC), females with yearling(s) (FY), or females of unknown reproductive status (FU). When we needed to upgrade the reproductive status to the next phase (e.g., from SF to FC), we defined the date as 30 January, which is the median date of parturition of captive Japanese black bears (Iibuchi et al. 2009 ). We observed that collared females sometimes lost their cubs by spring. Thus, unless we could obtain sufficient evidence that a female did not give birth, she was classified as FU. Additionally, when we observed collared females that lost their cubs, we changed their reproductive status (i.e., from FC to SF) on the observation day.
The dual-axis activity (motion) sensors inside the collars continuously recorded side-to-side (X-act) and up-down (Yact) movements of the bear's head and neck. Total movement count (per axis) for the previous 5 min was stored in the collar memory at 5-min intervals. A maximum of 255 counts for each axis was preset by the manufacturer. From the total number of X-act and Y-act movements at 5-min intervals, we defined the bear as active when the count (X-act þ Y-act) was .13 (counts/5 min), following observations of captive bears . We confirmed this threshold with direct observations of our study animals; .89% of direct observations were correctly classified. The scheduled number of sensor events in a day was 288 (12 times/h 3 24 h). There were, however, some losses of sensor events . We used data where the number of lost events was 21 events/ day. Because 94% of the data had from 1 to 6 lost events/day (X 6 SD ¼ 3.9 6 0.6 lost events/day) and the losses occurred sporadically (i.e., were not concentrated within a short time period), lost events had minimal effect on the analysis of time budgets. We defined N, the scheduled number of events minus the number of lost events, as the total number of sensor events in a day. We then calculated the ratio of active sensor events, defined as active events divided by N. Finally, we calculated the daily active time by multiplying this ratio by 24 h. We excluded the first 7 days after release for bears caught the 1st time and the first 3 days after release for bears caught !2 times, due to the increased time needed to acclimate to wearing a collar, although we need to further assess the behavioral responses of wild Japanese black bears to capture and handling procedures.
Modeling temporal fluctuation of daily time budgets.-We modeled the temporal pattern of daily active time during the nondenning period. We classified each bear as denned when the 3-day moving mean of observed daily active time was ,10% (i.e., 2.4 h) or the 1st day the global positioning system fix rate dropped to 0%, and as emerged from den when 3-day moving mean of observed daily active time increased to .10% or the 1st day that the global positioning system fix rate was .0%. We plotted the daily active time for all bears during nondenning periods for [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] (Fig. 1) . We labeled 30 January as day 1 and 29 January of the next year as day 366. Day 60 (29 February) was not available except for a leap year. Because the fluctuation was nonlinear, we applied a generalized additive mixed model (GAMM; smoothing analysis- Zuur et al. 2009 ) to identify the changing pattern of the daily active time. GAMM is suitable for handling nonlinear data structures and nonmonotonic relationships between the response and explanatory variables.
As global models, we modeled the effect of the day of the year on the daily active time by sex using GAMM for all years (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) . The global models benefited from having the largest possible sample. For yearly models, we fitted GAMMs for each sex by year; we used cases for which data had been obtained for .3 months/year because temporal trends may not be apparent using short-period data. In the global and yearly models, we assumed the response variable (daily active time) followed a Gaussian distribution; we treated the variable DATE (1-366) as a continuous fixed effect (smooth term) and the variable SEX (M and F) as a categorical fixed effect.
Small sample sizes in each reproductive class per year prohibited our analysis of the effect of female reproductive status for each yearly model. Therefore, we addressed the influence of reproductive status on the daily active time using data including all years ( Akaike's information criterion (AIC) among all possible GAMMs to estimate which GAMM best approximated the data. In those GAMMs, we assumed the response variable (daily active time) followed a Gaussian distribution; we treated the variable DATE as a continuous fixed effect (smooth term), and the variables YEAR (surveyed year: 2003-2009 ), SEX (M and F, except FU), and SRS (M, SF, FC, and FY) as categorical fixed effects. We excluded FU data because it could contain several classes of reproductive status. We considered that there was an influence of reproductive status on the daily active time when the model containing variable SRS had a lower AIC than the models not containing this variable. We defined significant support for a difference between the models when the difference in AIC between models was .2 (Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
All GAMM analyses were carried out using the package mgcv (procedure gamm) in R version 2.11.1 (R Development Core Team 2010). The smoothing function was estimated by thin plate splines, and the optimal amount of smoothing was estimated using maximum likelihood. We considered individuals as random effects to avoid the problem of pseudoreplication. We could not obtain a set of daily activity data that spanned the period from den emergence to next den entry for all bears. Some bears had only either data on den emergence or data on den entry due to the limited battery life of the sensor devices. Thus, the period in each group model was defined as the 1st emergence (or the 1st bear captured) in spring to the latest den entry (or the day when modeled daily activity times [MDATs] were ,0) in autumn.
First, we summarized seasonal fluctuations of daily time budgets throughout the year from the global and the yearly models. Then, we presumed that a comparison between sexes at the same time allowed us to evaluate only the influence of sex on time budgets because food availability for individuals was broadly (i.e., across study area) equal at a given point in time. Thus, we compared MDATs, which were obtained from the yearly models, between sexes within the same year to reflect seasonal activity patterns common to both sexes, and to examine the influence of sex on daily time budgets. Moreover, we presumed that to compare among years in each sex allowed us to evaluate the influence of yearly variation of food resources on time budgets and excluded the influence of sex of bears. Thus, we compared MDATs among years for each sex to examine the influence of food, especially hard-mast availability in autumn, on daily time budgets. We used data only for [2006] [2007] [2008] in this analysis, because we had no data on hard-mast availability during the other years (2003) (2004) (2005) .
RESULTS
Yearly variation in food availability.-Mast production by Japanese oaks exhibited large annual fluctuations; the percentage of trees that had more than modest (i.e., not poor) mast production was 3.9%, 36.0%, and 31.3% of trees surveyed in 2006, 2007, and 2008 (n ¼ 76, 75, and 268) , respectively. Specifically, we classified 2006 as a poor year and 2007 and 2008 as relatively good years.
Seasonal fluctuation of daily time budgets.-The global and the yearly models for both sexes indicated the daily active time patterns changed nonlinearly (all P-values for DATE were ,0.001; Table 1 ). In all these models, there were 3 turning points (P1, P2, and P3) in MDAT at which the activity level clearly changed from increasing to decreasing, or vice versa (Figs. 2-4) . At P1 MDAT gradually increased during spring and reached a peak in July, at P2 MDAT decreased and reached a trough in late August, and at P3 MDAT again increased and reached a peak in October. However, there was a small trough before P1 (late June to early July) for females in the 2006 and 2008 models (Figs. 3 and 4) . Also in the global models, the slopes of increase were loose before P1 (Fig. 2) . There was another small peak after P3 for males in the 2006 model (Fig. 4) . Differences in dates of the turning points among the yearly models were small, especially for P2 (range; 
and 4).
Differences between sexes within a year.-The global models exhibited similar fluctuation patterns for MDAT between sexes, although there were differences in slope of decrease or increase (Fig. 2) . For instance, the decreasing pattern in MDAT for females was steeper than that of males after P3 (Table 2) . Also in the yearly models, males and females exhibited similar fluctuation patterns of MDAT; the dates of 3 turning points were close between sexes within years (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, there were differences in activity levels between sexes depending on the year or period. For instance, before P2, mean differences in MDAT between sexes at the same day were larger in 2006 than in the other years (e.g., females were active 3.6 fewer hours/day than males at the point of largest difference in late June of 2006) and during 2007, females were more active than males from P1 to late autumn. From P1 to P2, decreasing slopes for MDAT differed between sexes during 2006 and 2007, but not during 2008 (Table 2) . From P2 to P3, increasing slopes for MDAT were similar between sexes during all years (Table 2) . After P3, decreasing slopes for MDAT were steeper for females than males (Table 2 ). Median date of den entry for females was earlier than that of males for all years (Table 3) .
Differences among years by sex. (Figs. 3 and 4) . Median date of den entry in 2006 was earlier than that of both 2007 and 2008 for both sexes (Table 3) .
Effect of reproductive status of female.-Among possible GAMMs, the top model contained the variables DATE, YEAR, and SRS. This indicated that including the variable SRS, which considered reproductive status of female, resulted in a model that approximated the data better than models containing the variable SEX alone (Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results showed that daily time budgets of Japanese black bears had seasonal fluctuations common to both sexes. Specifically, we found 3 turning points at which the activity level changed from increasing to decreasing, or vice versa. Existence of these multiple turning points in time budgets has not been observed before in bear species. For instance, multiple peaks or troughs in time budgets were not observed for American black bears, although a single peak of activity was observed in June (Garshelis and Pelton 1980) .
Dates of the 3 turning points did not differ greatly between sexes, or among years. Consequently, an event or events, which changed behaviors of bears regardless of sex, occurred at or near these points yearly. Seasonal variation in food availability may be useful in explaining the timing of the turning points. In our study area, we observed that bears foraged on new leaves, new flowers on trees, and carcasses of sika deer (Cervus nippon) during spring; during summer bears foraged on ants, newborn sika deer, fruits, and leaves; and during autumn bears foraged on hard and soft mast. From spring to early summer (before P1), activity level might build with increasing supplies of new green vegetation and other foods. During late summer (from P1 to P2), the decrease of activity level might be caused by low food supply. Summer seems the most difficult season for bears on the Pacific Ocean side of Japan, where our study area is located, in terms of food supply, because leaves become tougher and less nutritious and staples such as new green vegetation and fruits are not abundant (Koike 2010) . In fact, ants were the main and most valuable summer food items for bears in our study area (Ashio), but the intake energy from ants was lower than the estimated daily caloric requirements for bears (Yamazaki et al. 2012) . Moreover, the peak of breeding likely ends at or around P1 (Yamamoto et al. 1998 ). Thus, after P1, all bears reduced their activity until P2.
From spring to summer (before P2), the difference in daily time budgets between sexes also can be explained by breeding behavior and existence of cubs. In our study area, home-range sizes of males were larger than those of females during summer (Kozakai et al. 2011) . Females, especially with cubs, might reduce ranges during the mating season (mainly summer) because cubs are small at this time of the year and have limited mobility, such as reported for American black bears (Lindzey and Meslow 1977 ). An alternative explanation for the decrease in home-range size of females during the mating season is that females with cubs avoid males that might kill cubs (i.e., infanticide- Dahle and Swenson 2003) . Also in terms of activity levels, we found slopes of increase in MDAT of females were looser than that of males before P1 in the global and group models, especially for females during 2006 and 2008, whose activity levels decreased in June. All of the tracked females in 2006 had cubs before P2. Thus, the activity level of females during 2006 declined more than that of both males and females in other years. In fact, we observed a female that was less active with cubs than either during her solitary year or when with yearlings ). However, we could not determine whether the small size of the cubs, the risk of infanticide by males, or both was the driving force behind the reduction in female activity.
The decrease in activity level of females before P2 also was affected by breeding behavior. In June and July of 2008, we observed very low levels of activity (mean active time ¼ 2.6 h/ day [11 days; from 24 June to 4 July]) for female AF09. During the same period, male AM11 also exhibited low activity levels (mean active time ¼ 6.5 h/day; Fig. 4) . Global positioning system location points for these 2 bears during this period Japan (2006 Japan ( -2008 . Triangles represent turning points (P1, P2, and P3), which changed from increasing to decreasing or from decreasing to increasing, and times of den emergence and entry. SF ¼ solitary female, FC ¼ female with cub(s), FU ¼ female of unknown reproductive status. The date of P2 varied by no more than 10 days in late August, regardless of sex and year. We observed that bears in our study area started to forage on hard mast at or around P2 (e.g., 25 August in 2009 [C. Kozakai, pers. obs.] ) and daily active time began to increase at this time. Autumn, which is the hyperphagia period for denning (Nelson et al. 1983 ), began at P2. Also, nuisance behavior caused by bears coincided with the P2 period (late August) in some areas of Japan (Tochigi Prefecture [Maruyama 2006] and Nagano Prefecture [Izumiyama et al. 2008] ). Nuisance behavior in late summer was likely related to the increased activity level after P2 and the hyperphagia before denning. Geographic and annually consistent triggers, such as day length, may promote physiological changes resulting in hyperphagia. The timings of P3 appeared to correspond with the decrease in the availability of hard mast. Acorns of the Japanese oak, which was the most dominant species in our study area, began to fall to the ground around P3 (Nakajima et al. 2012) .
During early autumn (from P2 to P3), the increasing pattern of daily active time was similar between sexes, and the differences in MDAT between sexes within year were small. This phenomenon suggests that all bears, regardless of sex, increased activity to the highest level during this period. However, the slope of increase in MDAT during this period was slightly different among years. In autumn 2006, when hard-mast production was poor, movement distances of bears were greater than in 2007 or 2008 (relatively good production years) in our study area (Kozakai et al. 2011 ). This reflected the increased level of MDATs during P2 to P3 of 2006 compared with those in 2007 and 2008. On the other hand, in late autumn (after P3), the fluctuation in daily time budgets varied among years. Hard-mast availability considerably affected this difference. In 2006, regardless of sex, we observed that MDAT rapidly decreased after P3 and that the median date of den entry was earlier.
These results suggested that it was difficult to continue to forage with long-distance movements for the bears in 2006. Under the food conditions of 2006, their energy balance (i.e., intake versus expenditure) likely became negative more quickly and thus promoted earlier denning. In other bear species, bears often remained active longer in autumn when food was abundant (Johnson and Pelton 1980; Schooley et al. 1994; Tietje and Ruff 1980) . Also in 2008, MDAT rapidly decreased after P3. However, in autumn 2008, the slope of increase in MDAT was looser than that of 2006; and the date of P3 was later than in 2006. Although the indicator of hard-mast availability that we used in this study was similar between the good-production years (i.e., 2007 and 2008) , the actual hardmast availability of 2008 seemed lower than that of 2007. In fact, the length of the period that hard mast was available for bears might have caused mild declines in MDAT after P3 during 2007. Hard mast of Japanese oaks remained on trees longer (until the middle of November) in 2007 than in other years (A. Nakajima, Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology, pers. comm.). Bears in 2007 might have entered their dens after fulfilling their requirements (i.e., fat reserves) for denning.
In addition, the decreasing patterns of daily active time during late autumn and den entry date varied between sexes. In all years, the slope of decrease in MDAT for females after P3 was steeper than in males and the median den entry dates for females were earlier than those of males. These sex-specific differences might be affected by the differences in metabolic efficiency caused by body size (i.e., energy intake of a larger male could be more efficient compared with smaller males or females), as shown by some studies (Robbins et al. 2007; Rode et al. 2001; Welch et al. 1997) . We found sexual dimorphism in body mass (X 6 SD: male 70.1 6 21.2 kg [n ¼ 32] versus female 45.2 6 7.7 kg [n ¼ 27] for bears ! 4 years of age) in our study area. The small peak after P3 for males in the 2006 model, which indicated that the largest males entered the dens later than other males, supports this hypothesis. In addition, our results suggest bears changed their daily time budgets until den entry in response not only to hard-mast availability, but this response also was affected by sex. Our results showed that daily time budgets were affected by reproductive status of females (i.e., the model containing the variable SRS approximated the data better than models containing the variable SEX alone). However, we could not determine differences in reproductive status among females during autumn. In future studies, we should address the influence of reproductive status of females more closely.
Finally, our results support previous studies in part, but not completely. For instance, Hwang and Garshelis (2007) and Larivière et al. (1994) reported that bears were more active in good-production years than in poor-production years. We found that daily active time of Japanese black bears fluctuated nonlinearly throughout a year, suggesting that activity level possibly differed even within a season or within a month. Males in the poor-production year were more active than in good-production years at P3 (i.e., in contrast to previous studies), but they were less active in the good-production year after P3 (i.e., consistent with previous studies). We believe evaluating pooled data for activity levels without examining data within a season or month may cause misinterpretation.
